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IteB Cupid negftcted his opportun-1

itzOS ia Roane county last year, ac-,

cording to the records of County i
Clone Carpenter, -which show but 175
marriage licenses issued during trt*;
yean, aays the Spencer Tiiqos-Rec-:
ord. Prior to last year the' annual!
arcrag* was above 200. Xo cxplanatio*has been offered, but the -war may

I have Men at the Dottoai 01 tne iron-

Noticing the departure of state |
geologist Dr. T. C. White front his
hOtte in that city for a business trio ,

to Pittsburgh the Morgantown Post-;
Chronicle last Friday said: Dr.!
White said the weather reminueJ j
him of the winter of 1S65-G when he
taught school on Miracle run. Clay
district, as there was about seven
weeks of sleighing and it was very
cttUL January. 18SS. this section had
the worst blizzard ever known j.he ,

snow storm raged for most of two j
days and the roads were blocked with
SOW drifts for several weeks, but i
the temperature was not as low as it
has been for the past three weeks.
Th* blizzard becan on ihe mornins:

I of January 10th and business v.-as

practically suspended. A. L. Frnm or
Little Falls was said to have been
tlM only man from the country who
case to town that day and he came
for the purpose of getting a marriage
license as he and Miss Belle Jacobs
were to be married the next day."

First Sergeant Elbert A. Shipley,
* "I Partersburg army recratting officer.

ET" has received from the Huntington
headquarters a report on December
enlistments credited to West Virginia.
The list is numerically larger than
tor any month since the recruiting
service In the state was enlarged to
meet the war requirements. There
WSra S95 acceptances in December
tad the next biggest month was April
with <90.
Parkersburg ranks sixth in the

December report with 3». Huntington
vu erst wiuj i«. eaaj-ieston ioiiow i

*d with 13S. Wheeling 93. Bluefleld
<9. Clarksburg, 64. Keyser 22, Ron«WU19.
Since April 1. 3316 young men or

~W«#t Virginia hare been accepted at

^ 1" t]M recruiting ofNeee. Tbe divisions
by months ere: April 490: May 437:
June 433: July 415: August 306: September169; October 212: November
3(59; December 595.

Three young men who are in the
Sfonongalia. County jail on 'barges of
violating the "pistol toting'* law have!
bed rether interesting experience.-, j
seconding to the Morgantown Post- j
Chronicle. They are sailors and have
traveled extensively, and some of

I them can speak several languages.
Tfcoy came to New York some time
ntejjpi ft Norwegian vessel but on ac-
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mui; keep takin' on our men, they re
nousanu.

count, of the embargo on foodstuffs
to neutral countries their vessel could
rot tret a license to return and tbe?
decided to see some of the United
States.
Going to an employment agency the

sailors were sent to the Fairmont
mining region and from there were
sent to one of the coal mines near
Hound Bottom. Before leaving New
York they bought cheap revolvers,
and atfer coining to the mine at
Round Bottom spent their spare time
in practicing shooting, and were arrestedand sentenced to Jail.

All of the men have been in the
submarine zone for the paat year and
all of them have been on vessel which
were torpedoed. One was taken prisonerand was on a German submarinefor five days. Some of the young
.. . * « » *«% enAnL-
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languages arc interesting themselves
in these young men. who are very
anxious to learn English.

Ladies of G-. A. R,
Elect Their Officers!

Meade Circle. Ladies' of the Grand 1
Army of the Republic, have elected [
the following officers: President. Mrs.
Lucy Bright: senior vice president,
Mrs. Mary Brown: junior vice president.Mrs. Ida Sharps: secretary. Mrs.
Alice Ankrom; treasurer. Mrs. Car
rie V. Upton: patriotic instructor.
Mrs. Hannah .ones.
The officers will be in.-'.atied at the i

next meeting which will be held In
Odd Fellows* Hal! on Saturday afttr-1
t oon. February 2 T:>e member:; are
arranging to serve a luncheon to the
Grand Army Veterans in the near future.possibly close to the time of
"Washington's birthday.
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Rev* H. O. Reyi^plds Con-j
ducted First Services at \>
Grace Church Sunday

After spending t*o dsys an the I
tram, ncv. xx. v. m^uuius, «*v

pastor of Grace Lutheran church, ar- 1
rived in Fairmont lau- Saturday after- '

noon and was met try a committee from
the church council. Ber. Mr. Reynolds
conducted the servicee in Grace church
yesterday moraine and evenine. The J
congregation is impressed with bis et- <

forts. At the morning service Rev. 3.
S. Robinson, who had been acting pastor.led the devotional exercises. '

Rev. Mr. Reynolds comes to Fair !
mont from the South Fork charge,
Cambria county, Peunm., having hah
his residence at Sldwan .that county. '

There he served for three years. Prior
to thafhe was pastor of the church oc
the Redeemer at Wiljlamsport, Pa., in
which charge he served four years. I
Rev. Mr. Reynolds was graduated at j
the Theological Seminary of the Geo
eral Synod connected with SusquehannaUniversity at Selins Grove, Snyder
county. Pa. His ordination to the min
istry followed.

Rev. Mr. Reynold- has planned to !
"-pend his mornings in the study while j
he will devote his afternoons to visit-1 j

Ing the people of the congregation. I
~ !i

I

li MUlMUINCxAH [j;j
Largest In 15 Years. {I

A thirteen pound baby girl "x<ss bom J J
yesterday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Vlzv. The ;>a by is alive and in J
good health. Dr. J. A. Riedy states;I
that it is the largest baby born alive in ;'
Monongah since he has been practic- j'
lug medicine here . 1>.\ Riedy has been i'
a physician in Mo icmgah fur over lo 11
years.

Visiting F. iends. j J
Miss Dona Millor who for the past 'j

several months has been in Akron,
(_>.. is iu Monongau visiting lrienclc J
and relatives. Miss Miller will return j
to Akron after a sncrt visit in West; j
Virginia. j I

Society Meet*.
Members of tbc Acme Society Trill

meet tbis evening 9. tbe home of Miss !
Bonnie Fleming 1: is the regula-|
meeting uight of the society.

Work for the Children.
Special Red Cross work trill be giv

en at the headquarters of the local aux !
iliary tbis evening .cr the children of j
Monongah who wish To do their hit. Alt
children of Monongah who wish to do !
something for tbe aoidiers are requestedto report at headquarters this eveu

ing and they will be given something
to do. There arc several of the chit--,
drcn of the town whe are anxious to
do some Red Cross wcrk. This even !

w<n Ha o-:von thfiip first CD*

portunity . All chlld.-tn attending tbe I
meeting this evening are requested to
bring all the old yam they can find,
regardless of its coior or quality.

Personals.
Edward C harlton was among the i j

Monongah callers in Fairmont on Sat.
urday evening.
Mrs. David Smit.t was in Monongah '

this morning en route to Fairmont tc
attend to shopping.

I'aul Kearns in Fairmont duringthe week end as i. social caller.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rigging were in

Fairmont on Saturday evening.
Mrs. Bennett was in Fairmont for a

short while this morning calling on
friends and relatives.
Ernest Riggina was among the Monongahsocial callerIn Fairmont yes-1

terday evening.
Arthur Shaver was a caller out of

town yesterday evening.
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Archie Adams, sen of Mr. and Mrs. (

Howard Adams, has ;:rrived home <rom j ]
Camp Shelby, at Haltiesburg, Miss., to !
spend a few days !

C. E. Smith. United States Marsha], j,
left last night for an eastern business j
trip.
Corporal Wayne Wjiteman and Har- j

ry Wbiteman, stationed at Camp Lee, j
Petersburg, Va., a*-.- here on a several J
days' furlough. !
W. A. Herscb. of F.irkersburg, pres- )

ldent of the United Woolen Mills Co., j
me fcere Saturdav c-a route home from t.
Pittsburgh. ;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Munden and two

children hare returned from Greensburg.Pa., where ttev had spent the
holidays with relatives.
Mrs. Leigh Watson, of Chicago, who

came here to see her grandfather, W.
E. Watson at Smitntown, who is ill,
left Sunday for her home. Mr. Watson'scondition renwins practically unchanged.i

Miss Mary Etta Bishop who had
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ed "with laces and embroic
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ANOTHER SPI
Long sleeve gowns in o

sensible garment for colc
The price should make t
tractive.

Special at $1.1

been tbe guest for !wo weeks of her.
Tk->ra P. Alftehell. on Ham-

ilton street, returned 'uday to her home
at Albrightsville.
The Misses Florence and Grace Cole j

who had spent the holidays here with
their mother. Mrs. x.aura Cole, and
their aunt. Miss Florence Arnett, have
returned to New York.
Miss Adelaide Pinnell went to Pitts-!

burgh Saturday nigtc where she will
spend several weeks with her sister..
Mrs. Samuel Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. H M. Smith and |

laughter. Miss Ahv.r. of Highlawn.
Itlvesville. spent Sur.day here with the
former's sisters, Mrs. F. A. Feathe
and Mrs. W. T. Hess.

««nwTava ^T<-TV»nnpl1 nl
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Clarksburg:, spent the week end here j
with her sister. Mrs. David Kennedy.
en route to Pittsburgh where she is j
located.

Sirs. Will Sturm, r.f Wallace, spent
the week end here v.itb relatives.

Mrs. R. E. Timbers and daughter.1
Virginia, who bad oocn guest* at the i
home of the former's parents. Mr. and |
Mrs. F. E. Dent, he.'-e returned to their i

home in Charleston.

Rivesville Coal Co.
Buys 9 Properties

(
i

Nine properties have been trans-j
ferred by various Paw Paw residents I
to the Rivesville Coal Company ac- J
cording to the deeds filed for record j
at the office of the county court on

Saturday afternoon. Smith Hood. J
Jr., et ux. to Rivesville Coal Company.lot in Hood addition. Rivesville.
*200; Mary E. Ballax et ux. to RivesvilleCoal Company, lot in Hood's addition.5200; Carlo Arato to Rivesville
Coal Company, lot in Hood's addition.Rivesville. S230: Frank Hood
and bis wife. Otbar V. Hood, to tbe
Rivesville Coal Company, tract of 23
3-4 acres of land situated along tbe'
Monongabela river in Paw Paw dis- i
trict. which covers tbe Sewickley or
Mapletown rein of coal. Xo. 3SZi:
Berardo Cimino to the Rivesville Coal
Companr. lot fn Hood's addition.
Rivesville. $250: Annie E. Tennant et
vir.. to Rivesville Coal Companr. two
lots In the Hood addition in Rivesvine.$212.80; Scott Stewart et ux.. to
Rivesville Coal Co. lot In the Hood
addition .fronting on Fleming avenue.
$100: Emllio Colosino to the RivesvileCoal Companr. lot In Hood's addition.Rivesville. $275: Smith Hood
et ux.. to Rivesville Coal Co.. two lots
in Hood addition, RivesTUle, $300.
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SPE
Envelope Chemise and Combtnatloi
and Flesh color and are daintily 1
lace and embroidery- Real $1.25 ani

White Muslin Corset Covers.Lace
and Embroidery Trimmed

Dainty Gowns in white ai

or, attractively hemstitche<
trimmed. Our assortment
varied. The prices are sure t
tive.75c, 9dc, $1.50, $2.00,

Drawers.Exceptional v

50c. 85c, 81.00, $1.
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ne style only. A
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hem doubly a: yy*
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j Evening Chat
CLOCKS NEEDING FIXING.

Criss restaurant clock.
' 1 -1 .T.

Old rvorcnai scawi ciuva.

B. & O. depot clock at Grafton.
Y. M. C. A. clock.

Aunt Lucy, an original colored womanin the- city objects seri.iusly to

doing housework. The otkir day 1
said to her: "We've all got live.
Aunt Lucy and we can't live m the
midst of dirt.why don't you get to
work around here and straighten
up?" Aunt Lucy threw up her hands
and said: "Yaas'm Ah knows weall'scot tcr live an' hits slioly agru.vattnter hab too much ter kick
out'n tie way when <le night's got
cole an' we all's bilged ter come in
ter sleep. But we-a!l"s got ter recommembehdat we-all ain't got moh
dan a hundred years to git thick win
de Yarth.an all ternity to steddy
New Jerusalem housekeeping. Ah
reckon hit'H be a pow'ful sight easiercount ob de gold-pavin' an' Jules
what don't need much dust in'. An'
you-aii mus' hcv notiss dere ain't de
ieastos' mention ob broom nur roilli/
pin in de Bible. An' Ah disremembeheveh seein' a picshurc ob a angelwiv a kitchin apuni on. Ah done
reckin some ob de sistehs air a goin'
tuh feel mighty lonesome up dere
without dere kitchin spurns! Ah
specs ole Sain* Feteh ain't goin* tet
thoo eben a dustia' raig."

Sunday morning on the Tray to
church many -walked with difficulty.
The streets and walks were a glaze
of ice. Some very amusing attitudes
were struck. One man sat down with
great enthusiasm. A woman with a

small child slid down a slight incline
managing with great skill to keep
on both feet with the chl3d clinging
to her skirts from a sitting position
behind. Two middle-aged women

started to slip and stopped and pat
both arms around one-another. There
they stood until someone engineered
them safely by the dangerous spot.
Children enjoyed it immensely though
n number received bumps. A boy
about thirteen came down the hill
from High street on a sled; it
looked to be a wonderful experience
but the sheen of sunshine on the
glistening road hid the unusual slicknessof the way and the boy came

like lightening. For a short distance
he shouted with delight but he spoke
too soon; the sled careened wildly.
flew up in the air and deposited a

much bumped passenger into a snowy
ditch.
Two young men on the walk laughedwith great energy.the effort took

them off their feet and they sat down
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STORE NEWS

PRICE REDUCTIONS

MUSLINS
:oliection of prettily made
i. sale like this. The materials
are so effectively embellish;buy so much refined worth.
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'
a little harder than they had expected.Altogether, walking yesterday was

not quite up to standard. It. the afitomoon a slow rain made it all one's

| life was worth to venture out. Rain
on an icy walk is a little more than

I one bargains for.

Many housekeepers in the city are

havfng trouble with their ferns dur- j
; ing the winter weather. It's not that j
j they get a chance to freeze for fern

j lovers take no chances on that but

j they soeui to object to indoor life in

j general and are growing thin and
brown and droopy. Some say the gas
fumes which escape more or less are

responsible.others that most people
give them too much water: whatever
is the cause, they are not growing
into the fall healthy plants their ownerswould like them to he.

It may be that there is something
not understood by all about their
care which prevents them growing as

they should. Growing out of their
own environment, they should req \~e
special treatment and some are more

adapted to caring for all kinds ofi
outdoor plants and flowers than oth-l
ers. An old grandmother 01 mine

could make anything grow. People
all about the country in which she
lived would bring her their half-dead
plants and in no time at all ehc
would have them brisk and smiling
again. She kept a four tiered wire

I set of shelves.such things are enjtirely out of style now.in a wide.
; sunny bay window and the care of
her flowers and plants was her first
duty in the morning. In summer her
large yard was a bower of everything
growable. She sent away for eataIlogne? and ordered every kind of floweror plant that appealed to her and
was never known to have a failure
among her flower children.,

1

! HEALTH QUESTIONS ANSWERED. 1
j L. T. asks: "What is scrofula?" j

Scrofula may be several things. Gen-»
erally it is a catarrh:! form of glandu|
lar infection.
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SIPETER'S DEBTFUNO j
HASBEENCOMPLETEB j
Father Boutlou Thanks the Jfl

Workers For Their g
Untiring Efforts. ^9

Immediately alter tbe 10:30 o'clock
QimH.iv morninar FathdT A. Boat- J|

loo, rector of St. Peter's Catholic
church, announced ' nat to date ha had
received $5,606 in the campaign recentlyclosed.
The amount to be raisedw 4S.0M

and much appreciation was expressed
for the success of the campaign in
which $5,606 was nised. The workers
were thanked for tceir untiring efforts
in canceling the debt.
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Indigestion. DraggM* J
cfund m6cey if it tuts. 26c

HOW TO ANSWER
WANT ADS 1
Phones 1105,1106,1107.
la answering blind ads 1a

Iba West Virginian rtassMod
columns, please be csrstal to
ose the precise address given in
the adv. Write the address
plainly. Letters brmight. to Iks
West Virginian office do not renoirestamps. Always Inclose
your answers In sealed eara fl
lopes. Advertisers or btbsra ta»
quiring about a olserlflad ad.
most designate the ad.
at the end of the ad. as wo have
oo other means at referring
to it. m
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